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Introduction

Recently we reported on the unusual course of areaction catalyzed by 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA

monooxygenase/reductase from a Pseudomonas sp.(l). This enzyme catalyzes the insertion of

one atom of oxygen into the aromatic moiety of the CoA substrate. This enzyme is uncommon

in several aspects: a) It is the fIrSt flavin dependent hydroxylase to act' on a CoA thioester as a

substrate. b) it inserts a hydroxyl function into the para position of the aromatic amine and c)

it catalyzes the reduction of an intermediate to yield a hydrogenated and hydroxylated product.

In order to better understand the chemistry of this peculiar reaction course, and possibly to gain

information on the general mechanismofflavin-dependent hydroxylation, we have studied some

of the basic properties ofthis enzyme in comparison with the properties ofsome typical hydroxy

lases.

Results and Discussion

Spectral properties of the enzyme

2-Aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase shares some common properties with the

dehydrogenase-monooxygenase class offlavoproteins (2,3,4). The enzyme does not exhibit any

semiquinone formation during the course of either photoreduction (EDTA/light) or reduction
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withNADHandyieldsafullyreducedflavinspectrum.Inanalogytoallhydroxylasesno

formationofasulfite-N(5)-adductwasobserveduponincubatingtheenzymewithupto20mM

sulfitefor17h.

Theadditionof2-aminobenzoyl-CoAcausessignificantalterationsinthevisibleabsorptionof

2-aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reductase.Theabsoluteanddifferenceabsorbance

spectraareshowninFigurelAandB.Aplotof%ES-complexformedversustheequivalents

ofsubstrateaddedindicateshalf-sitereactivity(Figure2).2-Aminobenzoyl-CoAprimarily

bindstoonesubunitofthedimericenzymetightly(Kd=IJlM)andtothesecondsubunitonly

weakly,andwithonlysmallspectralperturbations,whichmakeitdifficulttodetennine

accuratelytheKdvalue.ThiscorrelateswiththeobselVationofsubstrateinhibitioninturnover

experimentsat[2-aminobenzoyl-CoA]>150JlM(5).
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Figure1.Spectrophotometrictitrationof2-aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reductase
with2-aminobenzoyl-CoA.Conditions:52.6JlMenzymeboundflavin,50mMsodium
phosphate,pH7.4,0.1mMEDTA;temperature4°C.Allspectrawererecordedversusthe
correspondingconcentrationofsubstrateinthereferencecuvetteandcorrectedfordilution.
A.Spectrumof2-aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reductasebefore(--)andon(-..-)ad-
ditionof62.7JlMsubstrate.
B.Calculateddifferencespectraobtainedonadditionof2.3JlM,8.9JlM,17.1JlM,25.4JlM,and
62.7JlM2-aminobenzoyl-CoA(substrateconcentrationsabove62.7JlMresultedinadecrease
oftt.absorbanceatmostwavelength).
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with NADH and yields a fully reduced flavin spectrum. In analogy to all hydroxylases no

fonnation of a sulfite-N(5)-adduct was observed upon incubating the enzyme with up to 20 mM

sulfite for 17h.

The addition of 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA causes significant alterations in the visible absorption of

2-aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase. The absolute and difference absorbance

spectra are shown in Figure lA and B. A plot of % ES-complex fonned versus the equivalents

of substrate added indicates half-site reactivity (Figure 2). 2-Aminobenzoyl-CoA primarily

binds to one subunit of the dimeric enzyme tightly (Kd"'I~M) and to the second subunit only

weakly, and with only small spectral perturbations, which make it difficult to determine

accurately the Kd value. This correlates with the observation of substrate inhibition in turnover

experiments at [2-aminobenzoyl-CoA] >150 ~M (5).
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Figure 1. Spectrophotometric titration of 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase
with 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA. Conditions: 52.6 ~M enzyme bound flavin, 50 mM sodium
phosphate, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM EDTA; temperature 4°C. All spectra were recorded versus the
corresponding concentration of substrate in the reference cuvette and corrected for dilution.
A. Spectrum of 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase before(-) and on ('-.") ad
dition of 62.7 ~M substrate.
B.Calculateddifference spectra obtained on addition of 2.3 ~M, 8.9 ~M, 17.1 ~M, 25.4~M, and
62.7 ~M 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA (substrate concentrations above 62.7 ~M resulted in a decrease
of!1 absorbance at most wavelength).
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Figure2.Plotof%ES-complex(determined
fromßabsorbanceat443nm)versusequiva
lentssubstrateaddedtotheenzyme.Condi
tionsasinFigureI.Thestoichiometryof2
aminobenzoyl-CoNenzymeboundflavin=0.5
:1wasestimatedfromthepointofintersection
ofinitialslopeofES-complexandmaximal
absorbancechanges.
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Kineticsofenzymereductionandreoxidation

ThecourseofreductionwithNADHisalsoclearlybiphasicasshowninFigure3,onehalfof

theenzymereactingveryfast(completereactionwithin<1min),thesecondhalfbeingreduced

withat1
/212.5min.Reoxidationofreducedenzymewitheithermolecularoxygen(Figure4)

orNEMaselectronacceptoragainexhibitsstronglybiphasicreactioncourses.
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Figure3.Courseofreductionof2-aminoben
zoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reductasewith
NADHunderanaerobicconditions.Conditions:
15.1pMenzyme,50mMsodiumphosphate,
pR7.4,0.2mMNADH;temperature4°C.
Ralf-reductionwithinthemixingtime«1
min).Thesecondphaseoccurswithatll2~12.5
min(pseudo-frrstorderapproximation).

Figure4.Courseofreoxidationofphotoredu
ced2-aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/
reductaseby02"Conditions:8.9pMenzyme,
50mMNaPi,pH7.4,12mMEDTA;4°C.Upon
admissionofairintotheanaerobiccuvettehalf
reoxidationisobservedwithinthemixingtime
of«0.5min).Thesecondphaseofthereaction
yields>98%reoxidizedenzymewithin40mine
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Figure 2. Plot of %ES-complex (detennined
from L\ absorbance at 443 nm) versus equiva
lents substrate added to the enzyme. Condi
tions as in Figure 1. The stoichiometry of 2
aminobenzoyl-CoNenzyme boundflavin = 0.5
: 1 was estimated from the point of intersection
of initial slope of ES-complex and maximal
absorbance changes.
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Kinetics of enzyme reduction and reoxidation

The course of reduction with NADH is also clearly biphasic as shown in Figure 3, one half of

the enzyme reacting very fast (complete reaction within < 1 min), the second half being reduced

with a t
1
/2 12.5 min. Reoxidation of reduced enzyme with either molecular oxygen (Figure 4)

or NEM as electron acceptor again exhibits strongly biphasic reaction courses.
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Figure 3. Course of reduction of 2-aminoben
zoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase with
NADH under anaerobic conditions. Conditions:
15.1 pM enzyme, 50 mM sodium phosphate,
pR 7.4, 0.2 mM NADH; temperature 4°C.
Ralf-reduction within the mixing time « 1
min). The second phase occurs with a tll2~ 12.5
min (pseudo-frrst order approximation).

Figure 4. Course of reoxidation of photoredu
ced 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/
reductase by 02" Conditions: 8.9 pM enzyme,
50mMNaPi,pH7.4, 12mMEDTA;4°C. Upon
admission ofair into the anaerobic cuvette half
reoxidation is observed within the mixing time
of (( 0.5 min). The second phase of the reaction
yields >98% reoxidized enzyme within 40 min.
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CatalyticreactionwithN-ethylrnaleimide(NEM)

o
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NEMisanartificialsubstratefortheenzyme,beingconvertedtoNESinthepresenceorabsence

ofoxygen.Thisfindingsuggestsastrictseparationbetweenthetworeactionpartsandprovides

apossibilityforuncouplingsubstratereductionfromhydroxylationsteps.Steadystateanalysis

of2-aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reductase,varyingbothNEMandNADHconcentra

tionsyieldsaseriesofparallelLineweaver-Burkplots(notshown),suggestingapingpong

mechanism(Scheme1).ThekineticconstantsdeterminedfromtheseplotswereKm(NADH)=

26pM,Km(NEM)=0.47mMandVmn=5650min-l.
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Scheme1.Mechanismforthereactionof2-aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reducta.,se
withNEM.

Conclusions

Half-sitereactivitiesobservedinbinding,reductionandreoxidationexperimentssuggestthat2

aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reductaseisanunusualflavin-dependenthydroxylase,

althoughsomepropertiescommontothisclassofenzymeswerefound.However,itcannotbe

concludedyet,whetherthetwosubunitsofthedimericenzymecatalyzeindependentlyonepart

ofthereaction(hydroxylationorreduction)orareinvolvedbothinallstepsofcatalysis.
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NEM is an artificial substrate for the enzyme, being converted to NES in the presence or absence

of oxygen. This finding suggests a strict separation between the two reaction parts and provides

a possibility for uncoupling substrate reduction from hydroxylation steps. Steady state analysis

of2-aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase, varying both NEM and NADH concentra

tions yields aseries of parallel Lineweaver-Burk plots (not shown), suggesting a ping pong

mechanism (Scheme 1). The kinetic constants determined from these plots were Km (NADH) =

26 pM, Km (NEM) =0.47 mM and Vmn =5650 min-l.
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Scheme 1. Mechanism for the reaction of 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reduct~se

with NEM.

Conclusions

Half-site reactivities observed in binding, reduction and reoxidation experiments suggest that 2

aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase is an unusual flavin-dependenthydroxylase,

although some properties common to this class of enzymes were found.However, it cannot be

concluded yet, whether the two subunits of the dimeric enzyme catalyze independently one part

of the reaction (hydroxylation or reduction) or are involved both in all steps of catalysis.
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